Beth Emeth Memorial Garden at
Washtenong Memorial Park Cemetery
3771 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
734.665.6187

Price List of Services
(Effective 2/10/17; subject to change)

Burial Plot (for Traditional and/or Cremated Remains Interment)
Purchased through the Temple only.
Member Status
Member Pre-Need
$2,000 (through 9/30/18)
Member Immediate Need $2,350
Non-Member
$2,650

Second or Third Burial in Same Lot
Optional
Washtenong Cemetery, Rabbi Whinston, and Temple Policy, permit multiple interments in one
traditional lot as indicated below. This saves cost, land resources, and accommodates spouses,
partners and/or family members who wish to be intered together but may differ on interment
preferences. Allowed in one lot:
 One traditional full casket burial plus one or two cremated remains
 Up to three cremated remains
Additional Costs:
 Each subsequent interment (called 2nd or 3rd “Right”): $500.
 Will require a new “Certificate of Interment” from TBE and a new Deed from
Washtenong for each subsequent interment
 Opening & closing costs in effect at the time of each subsequent interments will also
apply
 Contact the Washtenong office for questions on multiple interments

Casket
Required for traditional burial
Washtenong does not sell caskets. May be purchased through funeral home or other vendor
you supply.
Costs vary widely depending on type.
Average cost: $2,000
-Continued-

Opening & Closing
Required
Includes tent & family chairs set up

Day/Time
Weekdays
Weekdays after 3pm

Traditional Burial

Cremation Interment

$1,545
Add $150 per half hr.

$795
Add $150 per half hr.

Sunday

$2,045

$1,095

Holidays *

$2,045

$1,095

*By appointment only. Contact the cemetery for applicable days.

Vaults
Required for both traditional casket burial and a small vault for cremation remains interment.
May be purchased through Washtenong, funeral home, or other vendor you supply. Check
with Washtenong office for required sizes and specifications. Cemetery allows bottomless
vaults for a traditional burial. Discuss this with Rabbi if desired.
Costs vary widely. Approximate Washtenong Costs including tax + installation fees:
Traditional Burial
Basic Concrete: $1,200
Other Types:
$1,300 - $6,100
Cremation Interment
Basic Concrete “rough box”: $586
Other Types:
$300 - $1,700

Memorial Marker
Required
Washtenong offers a 10% discount on memorials for lot owners in Beth Emeth Memorial
Garden.
May be purchased through Washtenong, funeral home, or other vendor you supply but must be
installed by Washtenong and meet the following specifications. Verify with cemetery office.
 Must be a bronze plaque on a granite foundation.
 Single plaque must measure 24x12 inches on a granite base measuring 28x16 inches.
 Companion (double) plaque must measure 44x14 inches on a 48x18 granite base.
 All memorials are placed at grade level; no vertical headstones in Beth Emeth Garden.
 Prices vary by lettering, engraving, or Hebrew as may be desired.
Washtenong TBE Discount Cost for Basic Plaque & Engraving
-Base and single plaque & engraving (no Hebrew): $1,255; tax: $75.30; Installation: $372
-Base and double (companion) plaque & engraving (no Hebrew): $2,515; tax: $151;
Installation: $717
Both single and double bronze memorials include 2 emblems if desired (i.e., Star of David
and many other choices). Bronze vase for flowers may be added for $300; tax: $18.

